
EHUD: THE LEFT-HANDED JUDGE 

Friday, July 2 

Reading: Judges 3:12-31 
 

Judges 3:20  Ehud then approached him while he was sitting alone in the upper room of his palace and said, 
“I have a message from God for you.” As the king rose from his seat, 21  Ehud reached with his left hand, 
drew the sword from his right thigh and plunged it into the king’s belly. 

 

The story of Ehud has some interesting twists and turns. While Othniel was from the tribe of 

Judah, Ehud is from the tribe of Benjamin. This is ironic because the name Benjamin means “son 

of my right hand.” But Ehud is “a left-handed man.” The right hand was a symbol of power and 

authority. The left hand was seen as a sign of shortcomings. However, God is going to use this to 

achieve deliverance for His people. 

 

For eighteen years the Israelites were oppressed by King Eglon of Moab who set up his 

headquarters in Jericho (“the city of palms”). When they finally cried out to God He chose Ehud 

to deliver them. He leads the group bringing tribute to the wicked king. Since it is here that 

Eglon is described as “a very fat man” (3:17) part of the tribute was probably food to appease the 

king’s appetite. After presenting the tribute the Israelite party leaves, but Ehud returns alone 

claiming to have a “secret message” for the king. 

 

Ehud had a plan. He had made a short sword or dagger a little over a foot long and strapped it to 

his right thigh under his clothes. A right-handed warrior would have strapped it to his left thigh. 

The king’s bodyguards would not have checked Ehud’s right thigh for a weapon and so he is 

allowed into the king’s presence with his hidden weapon still intact.  

 

King Eglon was in the rooftop sitting room of his palace where he could catch the cool breezes to 

escape the heat of the day. He sends all his servants out of the room so he can hear this secret 

message. Alone with the king, Ehud proclaims he has a “message from God,” draws his dagger, 

and plunges it into the fat king’s belly. The description of the blade sinking in and the fat closing 

around it is rather grotesque; as is the description of the king’s bowls discharging.  

 

Seeing Eglon was dead and not being able to retrieve his dagger, Ehud leaves the upper chamber 

and locks the door behind him. The servants and guards think the king must be using the 

bathroom and so are afraid to go in. After they “waited to the point of embarrassment” they 

finally go in and find their king dead. All this gave Ehud time to escape. He calls the people of 

Israel together and tells them, “Follow me, for the Lord has given Moab into your hands” (3:28). 

Without their king, the armies of Moab are defeated by Israel and the land has peace for eighty 

years. 

 

God never makes mistakes. The very fact that Ehud was left-handed was used by God to deliver 

His people. Psalm 139 says: “For You created my inmost being; You knit me together in my 

mother’s womb…Your eyes saw my unformed body; all the days ordained for me were written 

in Your book before one of them came to be” (139:13, 16) 

 

Everything about you is the way God made you. And He has a purpose and plan for your life. So 

instead of complaining, look for how God can use who you are for His kingdom. You may be 

surprised when God uses that thing you don’t like about yourself to serve Him. 

 

 

READ THRU THE BIBLE: Psalms 56-62; 1 Corinthians 2 


